FUNDRAISING IDEAS

Fundraising ideas
We're making it fun and easy to fundraise for kids in need
You can fundraise using any activity. Think about what you like to do then think purple and go
for it - get active, arty, bake, create, celebrate! Tell us on facebook.com/purplecakeday or email
to celebrate@purplecakeday.org. To send in funds download our 'How To Donate' flyer from the
website Resources page. Here are some fundraising ideas to get the ball rolling...

Register for a free event fundraising webpage
Become a Charity Champion with givealittle.co.nz and fundraise
for Purple Cake Day online. Givealittle is the free, safe and easy
way to receive online donations and promote your event to family,
friends and colleagues.There are zero fees thanks to the Telecom
Foundation, so Purple Cake Day receives 100% of every donation.
Champions have found some amazing ways to raise funds :
• Get sponsored to run 5km or to do the Otago Rail Trail
• Ask friends and family to donate in lieu of birthday gifts
• Live in a tent without electricity and running water for 48 hrs
• Wear something outrageously purple for a week

Hold a Purple theme day / Mufti Day for a donation

Have a ‘Mufti-Day’ (dress casually). It can be as simple as a purple flower accessory or as extravagant
as purple tip to toe. Do something different and ask people to bring a donation for the cause.

Bake and sell decorated cakes or hold a raffle

Share some quality time with friends and family, baking and selling or raffling gorgeous purple cakes
or cupcakes. Make them as wild and wacky, or tempting and tasty as you like. Get inspired by our
delicious Purple Recipes available to download at purplecakeday.org/resources
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EVENT IDEAS

Hold a Purple Cake Day children's wearable art challenge at school

Hold a children's wearable art challenge at your school and ask for a donation on entry. Get inspiration
and theme ideas from the Children's Wearable Art download on our website Resources page.

Become a Purple Cake Day Ambassador

If you’re passionate about making a difference to children’s lives, in your own community and globally,
become an ambassador! Open to children and adults, this is an opportunity to lead and inspire.

Other Ideas (Anything goes!)
Whatever you choose to do, put the fun into fundraising for children in need - every bit counts!

Sponsored sports
Create a calendar
activities		

Dotty donation boxes

Face painting

Ask for a donation
for your birthday

Hold a concert

Hold a purple feast

Make and sell felt 		
brooches
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